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\u2666?Third Term and Empire."

TUX Bt'C A-800 or IMPERIALISM SET IN MO

HON AGAIN.

When General Grant got the an

nouncement made that he had with-

drawn from politics he did not accom

pany the advertisement, as Mr. Conk
ling did, with a notice of an engage

ment in another pursuit. He simply
retired on his laurel*. Now, the Old

Guard that will not die and does noi

know how to surrender, is unwilling to

havo the general put on the shelf, and

Grant has long since been convinced

that the shelf is a bad place for hi-

merits.

X movement is organised to bring

Grant out next year as a full-fledged
candidate for the Presidency. The
managers think the "third term cla-
mor," as.tbey call it, has died out. They
claim that new conditions have arisen

?ince 1880 and that the prejudices
against Grantism have also ceased to

exist. One argument used to promote

the new scheme is the support thai

Grant gave to Garfield in the dark

hours of the campaign, when Blaine

had lott his own State and the outlook

everywhere was dismal and forbidding

It is alleged that the great railroad

and, manufacturing corporations, tbe
banks, tbe rings, the speculators, the

jobbers, the contractors, the shoddy
princes, and the adventurers thai

swarmed about the White House from

1870 to 1877, will rally and put forth all

their power to elect Grant. They be

lieve in a strong Government and in

one-man rule, such as was audaciously
exercised in 1870 when the Presidency
was stolen, backed by force and threats

of civil war.
gfOrergrown wealth, acquired by com-
binations of which the people are uni

formly the victims, longs for titular
distinctions, which shall separate it a.

a class from the toilers and the com
mon taxpayers. The possessors of tbi-

wealth are ready for an empire, and
they would pay liberally to bring it

about. They have long aped, in pomp,

in parade, and in meretricious dispU),
the vanities and the vices ot that which

fell in France when tbe first gun thai !
Germany tired overthrew its gilded roi-

ten n ess.
That experience, with all its stern

instruction, is not heeded by men who

have no faith in free institutions. They
saw under Grant a profligacy in public j
and in private life, and a desire for
\u25a0bow such as bad been witnessed under
Louis Napoleon, with a more resolute
will in the former than in the latter to

carry oifl aoy plan he might adopt, in

utter defiance of the popular will.

Hence their confidence that Grant

would not only protect at every htxard

their moneyed interests, but tbat be
would also gratify tbeir selfish ambition

in other respecU. They are greal|y

encouraged also by the centraliiing
policy of the Republican leaders, whose
legislation all tends to the destruction
of State boundaries and of State auto

nomy, and to the building up of gigan-
tic monopolies. ?.Vine York Hun.

Postage Redaction.

TBE SENATE ADOf's TIIE AMENDMENT

aSANTINU TWO CENT POaTAOM.

Washington. January 21.?1n the

senate debate yesterday on the postofflce
appropriation bill the amendment

changing the dete when the reduction
of letter postage from three cents to

two cents shall take effect from Janus

ry I, 1884, to July 1, 188.1, was adopted,
Senator Snerman, in a speech caution-

ing the senate against too great haste in

view of the probable loss $9,000,000 of

revenue, strongly urged the adoption
of a government telegraph in connec

tion with tbe postal system. He aeid
he would not suggest tbat it would as-

sumo control of existing telegraph lino*.
The government could duplicate the
existing line* for from $20,000,000 to

$2.r ifooo.ooo, yet tin of $10,000,000 h

year was now levied upon the people
for telegraph messages ; so that by n
expenditure of not more than $2.0,000
000 the government could confer im-
mense benefits upon the people, save

them a large sum yearly, and at the

same time increase its own revenues.
Senator Edmonds, in continuing the
debate, said what the United States
needed now more than anything el*o
was the construction of the postal tele,

graph at first between the great cities
and intermediate points and extended
gradual y until every postolliee in the
country should haveorhe within im.
meadiate reach of a postal telegraph.
This ought to he done, audit would
be done within a very few years, aqd
be hoped to move in the mutter t ilic-
itox t cession of congress it no one else
did sooner. Hut be begged the stork
?perstors in New York noi to suppose
bat he for one was in favor of the
United States buying out any telegraph
onipany. He wished the government

? build its own postal telegraph ami
nannge it in his own way : leaving those

engaged in the sjtnu business as a pri
? ate | ursuit to continue it as such.
A'hen the United Slates provided for

i lie carriage of merchandise l>y the
postul service, it was not thought in r

\u25ba?ssary to buy out tho express coinpati

tea, neither should the transmission of
intelligence by telegraph involve the
purchase of the existing telegraph line-.
Electricity was just s much a part ot
'he forces of nature, and of the re

sources of the woild for the transmit
-ion of intelligence as a locomotiv>- or
post horse, and it was too late to s.ty

that this agency was not as much as any

other at the command of th<- post office
department under the constitution.

SOME partisan criticism says the l'hiln
delphia /freer./, has been made of the
declaration in Governor I'atison's in
augural that the last Legislature in a

long session made no effort to appor-
tion the state into','onirressional and
Legislative distrcts. Ilj*t*id that the
Congressional apportoinment could not

have been ma le before Congress de
terniined the number of members to

which each state is entitled Hut that
is no reason why the apportionment of
?state Senators and members of the
House was not made, aa the Constitu-
tion directs. Congress has nothing to
do with the Legislative apportionment,
f'be true cause of the failure is that the
Republicans in the Legislature could
not agree upon a bill. A Legislative
Apportionment bill was reported frotu
the House committee, but it was su

hideous a fraud upon the rights of rep-
resentation that the lit-erai Republican
members joined with the Democrat* in
indefinitely postponing its consider
tion. Une of the curious features of
that scheme of gerrymander was the
carving up of the county of York, with
its 4000 1 'emoeratio majority, in such a
fashion as to give the Republicans two
of its lour members. While thus pro-
(losing to mutilate York county, lie
publican counties with equal population
were left intact.

It is now asserted that Governor
Hoyt should have assembled the hist
Legislature in extra session alter Con-
gress passed the apportionment bill.
Hut that would not have mended the
matter. In the regular s< s-ion irrecon-
cilable difference were developed which
put any acceptable apportionment out

of the question, and tbe expense of an

extra session would have be i incurred
for nothing. There are. however, no

birds in last year's nest. The people of

Pennsylvania got along remarkably
well in last year's election, evi n under
tbe old gerrymandering apportionment

of 1874, and the business of the present

Legislature is to make an apportion
ment which will give fair and cqu >1 rep
resentatmn in accordance with the re-
quirements nf the Constitution, without
regard to what a condemned Legisla-
ture might or might not have done.

Tiiehr are three Democrat* remaining
in this Congress whose seats are con-

tested. They would have been thrown
out along with others esrly in the first
session if there bad been a shadow of

ground for doing it. They have been
permitted to ail this long only becsuse
nothing approaching a case had been
modeout against them. Hut something

must be done for the Republicans who
are contesting their seats. They tnust

have just what they set out to gel?a

pull at the treasury. Therefore the
Republiesn members of the committee
on elections have determined to report
in favor of turning out Frost of Missouri,
Richardson of Kouth Carolina, and
Manning of Mississippi, all Democrats,
and of giving their seats to their Repub-
lican contestants. Thus the Democrats
who have justly held these seats will
draw pay up to the date of their dis
placement, and the Republicans who
are admitted to them will draw pay for
the entire term, (SIO,OOO apiece,) al-
though they may till the seats only a
few weeks. A political outrsge will he
committed on purpose to give a pecu-
niary recompense to party friends.?
CorMe Volunteer.

HipiiMlcnns iiiml the Tarlfl Hill.

TIIKIIt PI.AN OP ACTION TO MITKBS* l>K*

IIATr. AMIKOHrK A VOTK.
H InI ll In tin' Wurltl

Washington .) h n hhry I'J. ? The plan
of iiciioti I.to! down by the lb-publican |
caucus to-day lur the management ol j
the Tnrillbill in ili?? Haute next week j
it the nearest legitimate it|i|irouch that |
cmii ho made to it suppression of dohute j
and a farced vote anil. To limit the |

general debate to lour hourt and to

consider the amendments under the j
fireminute rule i i to surround inodili
cation* ol the hill with all possible difli
cullies. 1 hit even il tint plan shall he

11 ai: it d out, it it doubtful whether there
| will he time for both the House tnd the

J Senate to putt the hill before the ad-
.journmeiit. If the Kepuldican* really
with to relieve the l>u*inc-* interest* ol

-URpense, at they pretend tOwill, wiiy

do lliejr not tcale down ill tlieir hill the
revenue by sIOO.OOtU'OO ? Then it would
he passed Willi all tli" tpeed detirnlile
Mr. ' 'ursoii, the < 'lerk of the Way* hiul
Meant Coinmiltee, hat done a clerietl
woik which wiil make easy un intelli-
gent consideration of \u25a0 very claute of
the hill. The preterit rate of duty, the
late prop! nd by the I aril! < 'oliilllitaion
and the rule propone I hy the committee \u25a0
are printe lin iitllel column-. Tint
will relieve the indolent tnd ignorant

of llie excuse that they tiavc not had
? n op|>orturiity ta eontider the hill. A
fool 111 hi .1 a |>l itici- whether or not
lie it votii v' for a reduction of the rev
en ue.

From the report of the Auditor Hen ?
cml jut issued, it appear* (hut the en

tire amount of money mi hit control it

slfl >if' i'.'.ii 11. We learn, however, that
of tli.- utu more tlinn nine uiiinontarc
represented tiv i new loan to redeem an

eipjal amount of maturing indebted
ue-. Among the principal item* of
expense incurred by the rornmonwcaltli
were $1 f j .;o:, f.l tu| j orl of the n i
tional guard. .'iio charitable
inttitutiont , (.itifi 570 s 7 to ti( port to!
d;or-' orpb in-: f I ii 152 I )>> to a; 1 in
supporting the common tchoolt of the
State, ji-lC, i.'i.frj for the | aymeiit oftbe
judiciary, and nearly two hundred

t hour and dollar* to pay the expense* of
the Slate Legislature. The tax on cap
it ,1 tock wnt the greatest tingle anurce |
of revenue, #1,675. *O. tlie collateral
inherit unce tax v leble.i ft?', , k '.J ii_'. fur i
eign licenser, $1 hi ! ','J; bnk stock,
f 50 171 and | raontl properly.
|) !7.77i t'd.

t>r cnurto tin Republican legislator*
who have not allowed the l>enj"crts a

ghost of a chance the last twenty five
yeart to have their jutt representation,

or anything like it, are now asking
I>emocr.tt to be f~r r i jut and lion
orable, it i rather "cheeky", we mutt

confe, for such men to talk about hon
or. eipiiiy and iii-tic in that connec

tion. We trust. i. '-verer. that the Item
ocrat* will endeavor to apportion the
several district" for '' >ngre<., Senate and
I.ey-'attire to as lo mel the w,*be* of
all fa.r persona. The changed scnti
ntent 'if I fie people make* it poor husj.

ne, indeed, for partiet to huild op
tlieir iiope* on certain scil ni ile di-
tricls. In the past several partiet in

our own county and district have been
wrifully disappointed, after maKing dia
tricts to suit themselves. They ma le

them so strong o one sided |?-!11i<"?\u25a011 y.
that they fell through taking the ma

rhinery down in the first contest. I.l
ilio l'in irnu u< li'iun<"< tact tn the
matter, not allow all sense of right to
f>p discounted HI their anxiety to make

sufp thing. At the rate ill" Democr*
r* is gaining strengi h, thp stronghold* (
?if |{p|iu'-lic*ni?m "ill ?">>n rptnrn

m*n o|i|>'i-" l to ra-lieil misrule. - ll'.
harr> f/*irt fiannrr.

Tn theory of the persona "ho cli <
thpmsplfp* "educators'" is, that if it f.p

granted that to know something i itn 1
liortant to know everything is more ini '

portant; and therefore the State having |
undertaken to furnih ohihlrcn with a

common education ha* committer! itself ,

to the task of also furnishing them a

higher education. This theory ?* maile

strong in so far as it relate* to the
agency of the Stale. The State pro

ceeils upon the benevolent i'lea that

without it* material aiil many poor

rhihlren might not he able to attain the

rudiments of knowledge- It therefore

takes upon itself the task of teaching

tlietn to read and write, and to give >

them a knowledge of arithmetic and
geography sufficient for a groundwork
ol ordinary intelligence. Having done
so much, it has placed the higher
knowledge within tho reach of those

who desire to attain to it. It

can carry an equal and impartial he

nevolence no farther. What remain*

to he done la the proper work of private
handa. The money of the Stale ap- |
propriated to the disseiuinaliou of a

higher education, except in an far a it

ia used for the training of teachers for

the common aahoola, ia apsnt for tho

benefit of a few. The great ma of
children are unahl# to avail themselves

of It. When the money so spent is

needed to furnish seat* and improve
the quality of training in the primary

schools it ia a diatinct misappropriation
and an ahuae of the largesa of the
State.?/VuWWpAia lUmd.

Y. M. O. A Notes.

lU'lis lonis Iti-iord, January.

A NEW YEAR.

From different standpoints propeid
"?

-

Find, The child : "I shall please pa* j
pa and mumtmi and give up my play* .
things to sister. I'll not cry or be

j naughty, hut bo good, and say : 1 Now
- I lay me down to sleep.' "

Secondly, The youth :
" When 1 ntn '

| twenty-one it will be pist glorious;

these hard lesson* will la* done, people |
will respect me becnue ! am man, but i
lieie conies Walter to go eo i-ting."

Thirdly, Tlio voting man: "New '
Year's iii/'iili ' It Iius been the best '
year of my life. I am glad that the
Saviour came to rue nearly a year ago.
Now riiuy I through the coming days
lend a pure and blameless life, re-train
passion and appetite. Hood bye, old
habits."

Fourthly, The middle aged man : 4 'Old
Year, you've been u friend. But we

iiiu-t part. Still, lam soon to be Willi
you. Wife, we can dm e out to day and
take something for e.udi of Kent's chil-
dren. I'nor Kent' He was a school-
mate of mine. But lie lias had a hard
lime of it. Il<* dunk- and hi- children
have to beg bread. Say, wile, if Kent
will stop drinking I'll give him woik.
Business promise* well tl,i.s year and be

i a good mechanic if he <an only -top
drinking. We'll helplutii!"

Fifthly, The old man : " I have fought
a go id light, I have finished my course, ,
I have kept tie -faith ; henceforth then
i- laid up b>r ine ii i row ii of righteou-
lu *s."

But we must refer to the -(Midpoint
of an hiixiou - mother, whose word*
eitiiie to me a few day - ago. | fere are hel
exact word " All that ran give lasting
happiness i- wh it we do in the fear and

service of <i >d. 1 think -?> much als.ut
S ? ; | f,.,.] , un muu I wi-h lo*
would give hi heart to Hod. It would
give such |"\ and comfort."

COMMITTEEMEN.

Kvcrv committee chairman "h -uld u-<*

!(? rt to get hi- coinmiltee together
otu ? a month at hat. Where the
eominittees are small an arrangement
night It' made to take t< I toget her Htld
thus, around the table, pioinotc the line

of work committed to you. Fellowship
aids.

Tin religion- interest of members of
the Association iui- n vcr been more
general than it i- iu,w. The devotional

\u25a0 omiuittee lis- -y-tcinati/i-d tlieir work
and the proper no-tuber submits the
following list of ?tibjc, ts and leader*

Nund.iv. .lanuiiry "1. The terrible fate
d tle-sc who loaf Mel nject the (Jos

pel. Matt. xi.. Jb'.'l, ''liarles F.Cook:
Friday.-fanuarv 20, Hod's I-ove, 1 John,

ii, Walter Bayard : Sunday, January
"_'s. The harvest of the world *urc. Iter,

tiv. I > gO. and tial. vi . 7 ~'J, W. I.
Fleming; F'ridav, February 2. Iyou
kn v Hitn ' John vii . 17. and II Tim.

i , 12. Fran i- Spoor : Sunday. February
f. M nthly m-eting. Rev John Hewitt ;
Friday, February The f'hriitian's

Hope, I I'eter i.. .1 >. and Heh. vi.. l*.t-
--2". Thomas < rl ;-on ; Sunday, February ,
11. flic General Judgment. Hev. xx ,
II la. General Secretary: Friday,
February If-, Ye must be horn
again, John in. 1 !?!, A. luniel'.

i'rep.irntion ' Preparation '

"I w a stranger stopping at the \u25a0
Hush Ilou*e. This morning an invita
lion w.is handed ne hy one of your
members to attend the church service*
:nd your meeting this afternoon. 1 j
wih to thank you for your noiice of ?
me, and I believe Ood will bless Volt for
all effort to save men." The alwivo i" >

the sense of what gentleman arose and
stated in a recent meeting. Several
have spoken likewise during the past
three months.

Till! printed report of the late Slate
convention held at Willianisport may
he had by any one at the room*. It
contains the excellent paper on " Ifow
can a General ."secretary In* secured in
place* of ten thousand inhabitants and
less,"' hy one of our be-t workers. It*
information concerning \ . M. f". A.
work is valuable. Among the lists of
Stale officer* are .fames A. Heaver and
J.W. (iephart of our Association.

WR congratulate our Lancaster broth- ]
rcn on the spirit of support thev re !
eeive from the people. 97125 is a big
sunt for a Thanksgiving offering.

Tint eight o'clock meeting at the
rooms on New Year's morning, was

Tory" impressive, and every attendant
has* something to wotk for during the
year.

Ox* gentleman, who i* a teacher in

the I'reshyterian Sunday-school, *ub

scribed for the Y. M, 1". A. llatcAaiaw for

each young man in his class. We com-

mend his thoughtfulness.

o.x K of our youngest member* recent-
ly led a meeting which was refreshing

to those present that this note front the

Y. M. C. A. Wulfhman recalls his "prep

aration.?lt i* not expected that every

voting man can riae and speak to edifi-

cation without due preparation. Those

who speak freely and at ease are thofe
who have prepared themselves. The

fault with many in our meetings is. they
do not *|HNtk to edification and hence

do not offer a word. Their inability to

speak they think tbe a natural lack and

hence do not offer. Their inability is
?imply owing to their neglect of prep
aration."

Bonn 1 Honn ! Ilonn !

From this date until further notice,
we have resolved to close out our entire
stock of heuvy winter clothing in the
line of overcoats, coats, pant* and vest*
boots and shoes, huts and cap*, at com'
in order to reduce the stock, and make
roorn for spring goods, anybody in need
of clothing boot* and shoes, will find it
to their int< rest, to go to the Boston
'Nothing House lately opened in lb*y-
holds' block. B'dlefonte, I'a. nl -It

Influencc of Ihe Soil on Health

The influence of the soil upon the
health of th<* living upon it, is brought
out very plainly during the prevalence
of t-pidi m e diseases. That malarial di-
sease-! like intermittent fever*/ originate

from the-oil, is already accepted ; and
recent investigation* show pretty con-
clusively that the genu* of Cholera,
Abdominal I vphu , Yellow Fever, and
the pi igil" are in >(il)ii' way connected
with I lie so: I, which i dad) e >rr oboraten
by letter* from all parts of the country

stating the inurvefrius efl.-et J'rru ut ha

on I hose d tse ises, nri l ) int heir con rules
cent state. .Inns F. f oibtmi \u25a0, of <'.rr\
I'h., av- "I en stdl getting better
thank- to your Frruni >nd Mtni/in
See page 21 "Ills of Life." 2l

* Men condemn in other* what
they practice themselves." Those who
practice the use of Kidney Wort never

condemn its u*e by others, hut corn

mend it to all tree led w,t h piles, dys
pepsin, constipation and all other di
ease* resulting from a d sordcred Mate

of kidnevs, liver or howels.
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